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SET AT U.S.D. 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN 
NEWS AND PUBLICATIONS WRITER: B1LL RITTER 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM . 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
September 14, 1978 
The University of San Diego music department will perform its 
fall series of noon concerts each Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. in the 
French Parlour, Founders Hall on the university campus. 











Fine Arts Forum Singers. 
Woodwind Quintet Concert. 
The Rev. Nicolas Reveles--piano solo recital. 
John Lyon--classical guitar recital. 
Joy Hujsak--harp recital. 
Joanne Regenhardt--vocal recital including works of 
Crawford High School Vocal Ensemble. 
"The .Magic Flute"--preview of the USD production. 
USD Chamber Music Class Recital. 
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